
See D. M. John
About your LIFE INSURANCE 
The new 3-in-One Policy laaued 
by the Oregon Life will intereat 
you.

Fresh and Cured Meats
We buy

Veal, Pork 4 Poultry

Shelton & Co. Props 
NCR), OREGON

We make a Spacially of

Friendship,
Engagement and
Wedding Rings

F. M. French & Sons
ALBANY

A.

NtMici 18 CrtHlon ♦ GILKEY STATION
Notice is hereby given that the un- — ~ —

der-.igti.-d has l>een duly appointed by 
the county court of Linn county. Ore-1 Oct. 3
gon. administrator of the estate of 
Alice A. McDonald, deceased, and has 
qualified.

All persons having claims against said 
estate are requested to present the 
same to the undersigned, with proper 
vouchers therefor, within six(«)months 
from the date of thia notice to the un
dersigned administrator, st hie resi
dence near Scio, in Linn county, Ore
gon.

Dated and first published this 21»t 
day of September, 1922.

W. G. McDonald, 
Administrator of the Estate Alice 

McDonald, deceased. 
Him. A Marks, 

Attorneys for Administrator. 
Last publication Oct. 19. 1922.

Notice ol heel SKIImmii
Notice ia hereby given that the final 

■« court of Elsie Peters aa administra
trix of the estate of Karl J. Peters, de- 
«■••■«ed, has been filed in the County 
Court of the State of Oregon for lJnn 
County, and that the 23d day of Octo
ber. «1 10 o'clock a. m.. in the court 
room of »aid Court in the court house 
in the citv of Albany. Oregon, has l«*n 
fixed as the time and place for the bear 

ma to such final account 
■nd the settlement thereof, on or be
fore which time *ny person interested 
in »aid estate may apper and file objec
tion« to »uch final account in writing 
■nd contest the same.

Eijiie Prntas. 
Administratrix of said Estate. 

V Lyle Met roskey,
St»'ton, Oregon, 

Attorney for Administratrix.
First publication Sept. 21, 1922. 
I.ast publication Oct. 19, 1922.

Any One of Them.
Any bond la a good bond as lout 

aa Its market value la abeve par and 
tbe Intervet <m It le paid rogolarty.

............. •••♦« Are You Looking Ahead? »*♦♦•••••••
Are yoo saving for the future, or spending all as you go? Saver or 
SsenSsr The saver will soon be able to own his own farn .r bti mess, 

oecssa is assured. The spender has a good I • d-
! ing «11 and too late realises the truth of the saying "The Seca. t of Sue , 
• « . .. Is Saving." Whlsh On* Acs Yaw? Sav* a little each week and '
’ prepare for lt>e future.
: The First Savings Bank of Albany, Oregon ■ 

"WHIM SAVINGS ARE SAFE" « < btw««i aal se ssrv

Oronite Shingle Oil

Shingle Oil
Linseed Oil
Dry color. Green. 
Dry color. Red ...

Prices
35c gallon. Barrel lot* 27c.

R. M. Cain
Agency Marswell* and Miller Paint*

The 
Winchester 

Store

OueslB Inaurano Oxnpany
Mm~« O-».. »««•eV’ 1.0, JORDAN ITEMS I8

Oct 2
Mr*. Mary Privett was called on 

| Sunday by the following neighbors: 
. Harvey Shelton and wife. Mrs Ruth 
i Sherman, Mr* Ender* and daughter. 
Clara Jungwurth. Earl Phillips and 
wife; G. F. Jung worth and wife. All 
spent a very pleasant evening.

Mrs Rockwell, of Lyons. waa a 
Jordan caller recently.

Thoae who took in the state fair 
were, Mary. Bartxra and Peter Sch- 
windt and Adelia Linderman.

Jake We dinan and wife came in 
Saturday to give Joe Tallman, our 
village smithy, a job shoeing a tram

Ilf you see black cloud* rolling up 

in the east and hear a di*tant rum- 
bling be unpurlurbed. tie but the 

flying debris and the feverish rum
ble incident to the filling of tbe 
Combs' Bro* , siloa. which work I* 
proceeding nicely, aJIwii and ard
uous task as will be vouched for by 
Claude Richards. Kai Chronic, J H 
Wortman ami many others of our 
stalwart neighbor*.

Pot A A Dot.

i
School opened Monday at River 

•ide Dial. No. 10, with our former 
teacher. R H. McDonald, back again 
for which the pupils are glad.

Oak View school opened Monday 
It is being taught by Mow Dorris 
M laser, of Woodburn. She ta mak
ing her home al W. A. Gilkeys while 
here.

The DeVaney achool house ia 
being remodeled conaideiably. It 
ia expected to open achool there 
next Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack J ones and eon 
Harry, of Stay ton, visited Sunday 
al J. G. Holla and took them for a 
drive to Lebanon and Albany.

Cletua Holt ia again at the Gov
ernment Hospital in Portland.

Ralph McDonald and K F Krebs 
went to Tillamook Friday. They 
returned Sunday evening, bringing 
five hundred pound* of aalmou with 
them.

Everett Rex who han been at Fred 
Meapelt’a for some time ia working 
at the E. C. Smith meat market in 
Albany

Clauds Rex is working in the Car 
Shop* at Roseburg.

Fred Mrapvlt and wife attended 
the Stock Sale of Smith and Houston 
near Jefferson Monday.

Silo filling Is the chief occupation

1 gallon 
lì pinta

3 to 4 Iba. per gallon 
.... 3 I ba. per gallon 

Krad Sommm at- 
Fair Thu reday. 

wife went again

around here now. Some farmers 
are also plowing

T. M Holt and 
tended the Slate 
Mr. Sommer and
Saturday to get their three children 
who had been staying there Allen 
Gilkey accompanied them home

The Dumble Club is to meet Oct. 
ltfth at the home of Mra. Will Meo- 
pelt.

• SANTIAM FARM NEWS j

Oct 3

broken into a

• flying trip to! 
help his brother j

The Griffin brothers returned 
home from Salem Sunday noon and 
report a good time, as the rain had 
no effect on the fair.

Eldon Griffin, who had hla false 
leelh kicked uut by a mule a few 
weeks ago, has again become the 
proud poam-saer of another set. | 
The first set wo 
million pieces.

Ed Kalina made 
Albany Monday to 
Joe.

Mr. Howard, of Crabtree, was 
up Sunday for a new supply of 
grape*, as he is quite a vegetarian.

John Wendy came out from Scio 
Saturday for four bushels of grapes, 
We didn't ask him what he was 
going to do with so many.

Silo was the filling of the day 
and going on with considerable vim 
Plenty of corn for cow fee«! results.

Geo. Griffin is amusing himself 
cutting wood for Mr. Mulligan and 
the Pie Eater.

The old man is taking treatments 
from the chiropractor that comes 
to the Scio hotel three times a week, 
and Is greatly improved. He will 
continue these treatments until he 
has taken six of them,

Mra. Callaway, who live* near 
the cemetery, came out Monday for 
a stock of grains, tomatoes, (»rars, 
and got all she could haul.

Our new graded road ia getting 
quite soft. There was not enough 
gravel put on the top. so what was 
placed there will soon lie buried in 
the mud, and this will be h II.

The bright sun is encouraging, 
for it will soon start the newly 
grain aud grass, and furnish 
aide feed for our stock.

Byron Bilyeu is home for a 
with his parents, G. M. and 
Bilyeu, and old friends.

PIE EATEE

*>wn 
out-

visit 
Mrs.

High School Note«

Chester Grimes. Eldon Knauf, 
Leslie Thayer, and lx.riard Arnold 
were appointed by the Student 
Council aa a rule enforcement com
mittee.

Haxel and Maysel Delx>ng are 
the only students taking Teachers 
Training this year. They are now re-, 
Kevlng Misa Wirth and Mma Eckert 
who are -instructing physical train-' 
Ing ci aases.

The first foot ball game of the 
season will be played Saturday Oct
ober 7th. Scio vs Albany at Albany. [

The freshman's green waa in evi-! 
dence Friday.

Peggy Copenhaven, a sophomore, 
registered Monday. She enters from 
Lincoln High School, Portland.

The Am. riean Social Problems 
class under Miss Humphrey ia dis
cussing consolidation of schools.

Zelma Piatt, a member of the 
Junior das*, and her two slaters. 
Delta and Elsie, entered school Tues
day. Delta and Elsie are freshmen

A number of new recitation 
chairs were put into use Friday,

Holiday will be given Friday for 
those who wish to attend the Linn 
County Fair.

O'Reta Balschweid returned to 
school Monday, this brings our en
rollment up tn forty-nine students.

I
Let the Tribune do your printing.

How Many Will Give
One Dollar?

YV7ALTER M. PIERCE is making a 
w gallant fight, almost single-handed, 

to be elected Governor of Oregon. Me 
has no funds to pay the expenses of 
his campaign.

The issue he makes i* Reduced Taxes, and he promises 
if elected, to use every power vested in the Governor 
te lessen the taxat on that now rests so heavily upon 
the backs of the people

No powerful eorttoration* are behind Pierce; nobody but the 
plain people. His election depend* upon them alone. Don't 
you feel it your duly to help him in his worthy tight by con
tributing One Dollar to his expenses? It isn’t much for any 
one to give, but then- are many plain people, and if you help 
a little the Irnttle will be won. It will n uke a clean campaign 
and elect a clean man.

Please send YOl’R dollar today. together with your 
name and address, and the contribution will be ac
knowledged by return mail.

Putting Pierce in mean* 
Putting your taxe* down!

1 trip Pierce VI' in

Write your
Name her*............. ............. ................... ................... ............................
Write your
Aikfrva* here ............................................................ .....................................

C«M lie« «MSw« aM «*4 I»» • ‘lolla, lull U. M «Ml mol Io

T. H. CRAWFORD, Manager
Pierce-for-(»overnor Campaign 

Gordon Building Portland, Oregon

Announcing

RED SQUARE 
VACUUMCUP 

CLINCHER 
CURD TIRES 
30«3X_»B?
3b ■4 >15’-?

(Interchangeable u'ith I a brie Tim of same site) 

These tires possess the proved quality and mileage 
delivering gtxKlncM of ail Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Cord 'I ires, at i-|mh h-tnaking prices. Substantial 
production and economical sales policy account for 
the astotindingly low users’ price* quoted. Pennsyl
vania quality strictly maintained.

Prices of till other sixes just as attractive. For example!
30 X P/e Vacuum Cup Fabric .
32 X 4 Vacuum Cup Cord . , 
33x4 Vacuum Cup Cord . .
32 X 4*/j Vacuum Cup Cord . .
35 * 5 Vacuum Cup Cord . .

$11.95
29.25
30.15
37.70
49.30 dr.

— lor a limited time —

FREE! A •’TON TESTED” TUBE 
with each regular 

Vacuum Cup Tire purchased

Scio Garage
The Scio Tribune $1.75 the year


